
5 Glen Rovala St, Brahma Lodge

Investors Delight!
Mark and Jason are happy to present this double brick family home, located
on 722m2 approximate block in a peaceful street in Brahma Lodge. This
home is close to schools, transport, post office, shopping precincts and only
approximately 20 minutes to the city.

An opportunity like this is simply one not to be missed. Featuring a large
lounge on entry, complete with gas heating, R/C air conditioning and
carpeted floors that flow throughout the home.

The kitchen is neat and tidy and has enough space to renovate and install the
kitchen of your dreams. The kitchen also features gas appliances and a walk
in pantry.

The home boasts three good sized bedrooms with the master having built in
robes. All rooms are serviced by a Breezair 6 outlet ducted evaporative
cooling system keeping you comfortable in the warmer months.

Out the back you will find a verandah area complete with easy care green
gardens, which will be a great space for all your summer entertainment. To
top it all off you have peace of mind knowing that your car is safe behind a
secure roller door. Through the roller door you will have access to your
workshop/car or boat storage shed that is fully powered.

This home has huge development potential (STCC) with the block having a
20m frontage and is 36m in depth.

Not only is this family home jam packed with features but it will also offer you
fantastic value for money so buying this home is an absolute no brainer.
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Price SOLD for $277,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 895

Agent Details

Mark Bailey - 0412 085 124

Office Details

Bailey Property - Sales
193 Prospect Rd Prospect SA 5082
Australia 
08 7320 3949
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